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JOIN THE THRONGS TOMORROW GET IN LINE AND
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Grocery
Special

20c Bulk peanut
Butter, Extra

Special, the
pound

7

Extra Special 60c Black and White Check Serge

yard
Extra Special 50c Silk Striped Fancy Silk

yard
Special h $1.25 Black and Browii Suitings

yard
Extra Special 45c Black and White Waistings

yard

Men's Calf
Shoes

Worth to $1.00, pair

$3.50 Work Shoes $2.15

Special
Spring Hats worth $3.00
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Suits
TO

ones go

go

ones go

10c on
the

Lot of all

the
25c

Lot & N.
85c

and go

49c
of

go
the pair

89c
Lot of

the they
last, go at

69c
of

go at only

49c
Bargain Table No.

Choice 25c
No. 1 of and such as

Dresses,
Skirts sold regular at 50c, 75c,

THE DAILY CAPITAL RNAL, SALEM, OREGON. FRIDAY, 3, 1916.

to wd.
to the CHICAGO STOKE

The Only Sale in Town
jwammijii.iiiim.'V,iuMi u:rn-x-rrr!ftt- smsssaBSSEBsrxsnueixaes

Thousands have taken advantage of thisHurry Out Sale, and saved money on

every thing they bought. Now is the time buy, while the buying is at fever
heat. Don't put it off one single day; come here Saturday and carry away these

bargains. A chance like this don' tcome every day in the year. I don't ask you

to believe a word. have said, come, come see for yourself; you are a

good judge of merchandise. Stop and consider what this sale means to you.

You couldn't pay regular price at the Chicago Store if you wanted to. a
shame to make such a sacrifice good seasonable merchandise, but there is

no help for it. This sale had to be. here tomorrow when the doors open at 9 a.m.

GRASP THIS OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE

Spring

WORTH $25.00

$7.90,

posi-

tively Skiing styles.

For the Ladies
Dress Ginghams

Special Sale, yard

Special
wanted regular

yard

Special
worth

$1.00,

Special Cotton
Blankets, $1.35 values

Special Comforters,
$100 kind, while

Special Ladies'
Waists worth $1.00

$1.50,

Bargain Tatle consists Odds Ends
Children's Sweaters, Hats, Aprons, Women's Petti-

coats, Linen Coats, $1.00,

$1.25 $1.50.
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Men';

Clothing

$20.00

$12.50 anil $15.00 ones The at $5,00;

at and $18 and

$20 at $9.90;

this

Silks,
colors,

value,

P. and
Warner Corsets

at

at,

1

5

TO

7

the $15.00 go at $7.50;

these Suits are new Spring

Stock.

i

TPTWBIT'-'-

surely

Its

Be

Spring Styles
WORTH

Ladies'
Spring

WORTH TO $10.00

These Ladies' Coats are

new Spring

Stock, of the very

latest patterns.

39c
y

Ladies' Suits and

il Coats, choice

m rv c W

Lot tuLJ..

Lot
and

and
and

The $10

and

Read Below About It

positively

and

69c

29c

9c

This Lot of Ladies' Suits, Coats and

Jackets, and sold as high as $18.90, and as low

as $5.00, but most of these were sold at $14.50;

sizes 34, 36, 38 and 40, mostly 36. No, not this

styles but they are worth one dollar. I

want them sold.
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Special iM

25c Diamond W
Baking Powder, Ex- - t ; '1

A FEW ITEMS PICKED OUT AT RANDO

Millinery

Ladies'

6y4c

19c

Extra Special. 15c Brown Linen Crash, yard

Extra Special 18c Bed Ticking, the yatd

Extra Special. 15c Brown Linen Toweling, yard

Extra Special 15c Bungalow Netting, the yard ..

For the Men
Men's 50c Extra Good
Quality Work Shirts go

at. just

35c
50c Men's Suspenders on
Special Sale, at the small

Price of

25c
Men's Fine Dress Shirts,
S1.00 and $1.25 values,

plenty of sizes, at

69c
$1.00 Men's Union Suitt,
an Extra Good Quality, go

at, Special

69c
Men's 15c Tan Sox and
Extra Good Quality at

Special Price of

Bargain Table No. 2

noice $1.00

Coats

consists

Spring

THE CHICAGO

Iff Grocery

Special Lot of Men's Work
Pants, worth to $2.35, go

at, Special Price

$1.35

M

Ladies'
Shoes

WORTH TO $1.00

The $3.00 KJND S1.49

Extra Special

EOYS' UNDERWEAR

15c and 65c Value

Ik

9c

9c

9c

9c

Bargain Table No. 3

Choice at 2Sc
This Table Consists of Men's Underwear, Boys Storm Hats,

Men's Work Shirts, Men's Hats, Boys' Wool Shirts and
Drawers, Small Hand Grips Nothing sold less tlian 50c and
up to $1.00,

E. G. SEAMAN, Representing LEWIS BROS. & CO., of Minneapolis and Spokane in Full Charge
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RUBBERS
RAIN COA TS
UMBRELLAS

Protect yourself from the rain. Colds are danger-
ous and easily caught when you are out in the rain.
Our rainy day wearables will protect you, and their

prices will please you.

Keep Your Feet Dry
in a pair of "real" shoes from our large stock of the

best in footwear.

12

The House That Guarantees Every Turchase

President's Position j

Sustained, 68 to 14

(Continued from page one.)

liicf

niitiiui into The honor of the nu-- ' support. The vote tomir-tioi- i

should not lutiij; on reeUlefs- - row. Jts records will likely be in

or stupidity, vor Wilson's stimd, but probably by
blood is too precious tn n smaller ratio than in the senate,

be shed on the at nes.i 01 No Partison lines Drawn,
commercialism. It is not. too much te The senate vote on llin
ask our citizens to keep armed iuestion of tiiMin' (lore's measure, kin-

ships. We denounce the who willlficient votes it tabled would
not offer the country his life in 'time of taken mean that had
war, 1 tit this ihnune,uuion not too se-- iicen upneni 111 ins position an
vere tor tne liuiu who rriur ii- -

his personal profit or pleasure on behalf
ot Ins country.

Jones that had be a vote, too, Jones
been Killed anil that a vote on the mer-

its of the resolution had been prevent-
ed, and he predicted that the
would come up again.

Seimtnr Clarke declared: "If l'resi-den- t

Wilson is w roil,' he ought to be
We are not going around

.. :i l.:.. , ulimil.ti'i- nri' wein. ,v ' II ' v... -

.4 to win- because ot an aciiileinic
ipiestiou upon winch even college uo-- j

fessors are not agreed."
"We have leaehed no conclusion,"

said Senator (lallinger. " I should have
voted for the rights of Americans to
I an armed ship but I wouldn't
do so under a gag rule."

lie favored firmness in dealing with
international problems.

K qfwi" hud firm in our Mexican

c

policy instead of weak alinosl I'leii.neii m sustains 1 resident Wilson 't
apologetic," said, no

would not now j
"( 'eiiciiii rights upon

in Mexico.
'

' President in his letter to
Ilenresentative I 'on urged public, il

cussion lie
sentiments of does he '

such
V r"."" Tr""f

know now? 1 believe 111 pulibcity, not

in shoving a resolution ninuign me sen-

ate like jamming il plauk through a

national convent .

"The means we used," interrupted
Lewis, "were necessary to exe- -

cute the international policy which Sen- -

ator (lalliuger defends."
Senator Derail the senate ac-

tion a "degradation" while Sherman
called it "cowardice and

Many senators that the
is not final, and it seemed cer-

tain that if a lirealt with Oerinnnv
threatened, senators would renew their
fight for congressional

I'residenl Wilson received the
of the senate vote while attending a

session with his cabinet. Hoth he and
ither officials were

The Mhite House declared the vole j

rni?zz:::z ,1(,ui,t.!i..
"'whether

luceil or i'r ncir IjiKu'i in

d"iit
Commeiiting on the situation, Senator

dure declared:
"I do not liiiow what senators

who down my "My ob

ject in introducing n was to
prevent a wrong construction being giv-- I

ea to the tabling of the I a
ervbody proposed to tabling
of the' a declaration tnat
congress should not mtertere

which
Ibad to war. This interpretation would

have been incorreef.
"The made an of

fer for pence When a construe--

was to be given to tabling it
offered In F pro
posed that, congress houb declare it
self, clearly uneipiivocally as to
whether there should be war with tier
niany if a submarine kills an American
citizen on an armed ship."

Before the Battle.
Washington, March .'I. Kf forts were

made to keep America out of war. to
it has been nearer for the la--

few days than at time the
of McKinlev. They

'anii' to a climax at 11 u. m. when the
scnai;' met to notify the woibl

(ierinany that congress and the
nation back Wilson.

Action without talk wns the program
leaders decided upon in n final

before the of to-

day's session. Ston to
move to table the 'iore measure, and
there was to be no endorsing
the president. Objection from anyone
might prevent (iore from speaking to
the motion, but there was senti-
ment that he ought to speak,

in years sin h a. crowd clam-
ored for ndmis-io- to the
gathered today. Catching the tensity
of the situation, "cantors came early

talked hUMly in the lobbies and
ill around the Hits of pa
per, torn by nervous legislators n

sure sign that something was do
ing littered floor early in the ses
nien.

Some senators had been
up to their Tho early

count iinliciitcil that when the vote
tnli:u lifter the promised li ,
tlit' mvi-ssnr- number will too the niiuo
l'l'esiileut Wilsiiu has drawn.

Nearly thieo to one ngn'mst the llin o

warniii); seemed the iroliiibln
results, thus (living Wilson his desired

war. houso mny
one's

"American
altar selfish

planned to
off

man to have
1'iesiileut Wilson

is npniust

issue

ravel

been

Wilson

Senator

termed

action.

think

Senator

stund.

nuns' or Americans not to 01
inncd ships.

It was whether there would
contended the senate on the

smpped.
1(11'

on

knots

the

nsKinj that tho nonty con-
gress before tiikiiij; any steps" tint,
ininlit lend to war. Administration no-
tion it ios were willing for its defeat w;; i

as certain as tho death of the (ioi--

le.erlulien.
I he senate convened, the cabin

went into bit it pla'-n- i no
steps in the diplomatic sanation ni.nl,
'I.e i icssioim - prohlonis h.-- nei i

vttled. Meanwhile the (lerniaii situ:-tio-

remains in statu ipio.
The stand of congress was aloti

broad, patriotic, noli partiiin line--

Partisanship was dwarfed in the crat
coheem for war. vote

seimte was not upon the merits o,"
the but wns rvnilv to slio'.- -

lh" beilij'i'r.enl'a whether cohltps. n -

and
he "nearlv .'KKI 111 insisting upon nbridgeinei

Americans lie murdered the sens.

evasion.''
intimated

gratified.

resolution.

interpret

ilinloinatic. negotiations

resolution

that,

since

espe-
cially

THREE

travel

rs saiij that tho house woul
endnrsc the 7. resident by defeating
Haruing the house d

so tiint inignr Know uie , ' -
congress. What

ion.

vote

news

u r in that migl;
to rt vote.

How They Voted.
The ayes on vote to table wen

Bankhead. Ileckham,
degee, nroussard, liurleigh, ('Initio.,
f'larli. Clarke, Colt, Culberson, Curti
Dillingham, Dupont,
Uardiiig, Hardwick, Hitchcock. II., Hi.

Hosting, James, Johnso i

(Mainel, Johnson (South Dakota
Kern, T.ane, T.ee, Lewis, Lodge. ..-- '
Lean, Martin, Marline, Myers, Nelsoo,
New lauds, (diver. Overman,
l'age, T'iltman,
Poiuerene, Kansdell, Heed, Shal'ortli.
Sheppard, Shields, Simmons, Sniii'i
(Arizonal, Smith Cfieorgia). Smit'i
Michigan), Smith (.MiirylnudV Siuit'i
fSnutli Carolina), Steiling. stone.
Swanson, Thomas, Thompson. Tillman.

erwooii, WaiKwori.i.

was w,,k,, wniium,..
'

ful the senate an- - ""'? "'Pl1o: .

i.elf as against, war p,' '
... ."ll

i (trotiim, Jones.

did.

voted
substitute

original.

original as

original
wrong

tiim
the substitute

and

which

days President

President

conference
wns

resolution

some

Not had
galleries ns

floor.

viifunlK'
druggd

liuf

resolution

uncertain
resolution

president

As
session,

possible The

warniii.',

1

resolution,

.volution order it
come

tho
Ashurst, H,-:,-

Fletcher, (loi--

Hughes,

Owen',
Thelan, Poin.lexte--

vanlninan.k.had actually
hud """".,"'.

any

opening

and

big

lotto, MeCiimber, Norris, O'li
l ci .em l lllil II, III KS,

Women conslituteil n, majorilv , r

those in tjio gallery nt today's se
sion. A buzz of conversation l

proceedings started. Tat. dies i.r
color in hals and waists brightened Ih '

chnmber. Outside the women's gi,llcr
lounging indifferenlly, n group of Dsn"
Tndians awaited completion of the into
national prnceedlngs so that tin v niiel:
ldiow of the fate of their oil laud lea- -

Tn the pulilic galleries "rail bin''--
almost rubbed elbows with wee III.
spectators in the adjoining
sections.

privn'

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take I.1VJTIVI' IMlilUil (il'ixiv.
j.niei-.- . 1'iniMs rt'iiiuii nioriev n
fails to cure. K, W. (1 KtJV K

'
si--

t ii io is on each box. 2,e.

if ;Jt :;c :f.

IIRE'S A CHANCE GIRLS C
AND IT'S LEAP YEAR

Denver, Culo., March igh- - ;.

teen tlioiisaiid cold dollars await
Del"s A. Chappell, Jr., a I. eland
Stanford university studeiu. if
he weds soon. Twelve thou-san-

ridditiomil ones are ready i;

for him if he takes the leap at t;;

once. Moreover, a l,o"o,ooo s':

pioperty goes to him inniringe ij;

or no mnrringn under the :'
terms of tho will of his father,
a Los Angeles man, who was s;;

the late president of the Nevada
California Power company.

9,'t : ; i ;; :J: :t $ :,:

ELL-AN-S

Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it. 25c at all druit ts.


